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EIZO ColorEdge CG319X LED display 79 cm (31.1") 4096 x 2160
pixels 4K DCI Black

Brand : EIZO Product family: ColorEdge Product code: CG319X

Product name : CG319X

EIZO ColorEdge CG319X. Display diagonal: 79 cm (31.1"), Display resolution: 4096 x 2160 pixels, HD
type: 4K DCI, Display technology: LED, Response time: 9 ms, Native aspect ratio: 17:9, Viewing angle,
horizontal: 178°, Viewing angle, vertical: 178°. Built-in USB hub, USB hub version: 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1).
VESA mounting, Height adjustment. Product colour: Black

Display

Display diagonal * 79 cm (31.1")
Display resolution * 4096 x 2160 pixels
HD type * 4K DCI
Native aspect ratio * 17:9
Display technology * LED
Panel type * IPS
Touchscreen *
Display brightness (typical) 350 cd/m²
Response time 9 ms
Screen shape * Flat

Supported graphics resolutions
1920 x 1200 (WUXGA), 2560 x
1440, 2560 x 1600 (WQXGA), 3840
x 2160, 4096 x 2160

Aspect ratio 17:9
Viewing angle, horizontal 178°
Viewing angle, vertical 178°
Display number of colours * 16.78 million colours
Pixel pitch 0.17 x 0.17 mm
Pixel density 149 ppi
Viewable size, horizontal 69.8 cm
Viewable size, vertical 36.8 cm
RGB colour space sRGB
3D

Performance

NVIDIA G-SYNC *
AMD FreeSync *

Multimedia

Built-in speaker(s) *
Built-in camera *

Ports & interfaces

USB Type-A downstream ports
quantity 3

DVI port
HDMI ports quantity 2
DisplayPorts quantity 2
HDCP

Ergonomics

VESA mounting *
Panel mounting interface 100 x 100 mm
Cable lock slot *
Height adjustment *
Height adjustment 15.4 cm
Tilt angle range -5 - 35°
Tilt adjustment

Power

Energy efficiency class (SDR) * G
Energy consumption (SDR) per 1000
hours * 55 kWh

Power consumption (typical) * 54.6 W
Power consumption (standby) * 0.5 W
Power consumption (max) 140 W
AC input voltage 100 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Energy efficiency scale A to G

Weight & dimensions

Width (with stand) 735 mm
Depth (with stand) 290 mm
Height (with stand) 588 mm
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Design

Market positioning * Graphics design
Product colour * Black

Ports & interfaces

Built-in USB hub *
USB hub version 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Number of upstream ports 1

Weight & dimensions

Weight (with stand) 12.4 kg
Width (without stand) 735 mm
Height (without stand) 434 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85285210

Other features

On/off switch
TV tuner integrated
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